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By Beth Harbison

St Martin's Press. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Shoe Addicts Anonymous, Beth
Harbison, Four different women. One common shoe size. And a shared lust for fabulous footwear.
Helene Zaharis' politician husband keeps her on a tight leash and cancels her credit cards as a way
of controlling her. Lorna Rafferty is up to her eyeballs in debt and can't stop her addiction to eBay.
Sandra Vanderslice, battling agoraphobia, pays her shoe bills by working as a phone-sex operator.
And Jocelyn Bowen is a nanny for the family from hell. On Tuesday nights, these women meet to
trade shoes and, in the process, form friendships that will help them each triumph over their
problems - from secret pasts to blackmail, bankruptcy, and dating. Funny, emotional, and
powerful, Shoe Addicts Anonymous is a perfect read for any woman who has ever struggled to find
the perfect fit.
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is fantastic. It really is full of knowledge and wisdom You are going to like just how the author write this publication.
-- Ha r m on Wa tsica  II--  Ha r m on Wa tsica  II

It is simple in read easier to understand. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an exceptionally easy way in
fact it is just following i finished reading through this publication where basically transformed me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS
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